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uwi th the Church of Scgtulaid th ConUstitutio-n
of the Kirk of Scotiand in the Towni cf Saint

SAndrews is materially ýaltered apd improved i
'and in -ponsequence it:is necessary that th- for-

mer Act of'încorperation -of-the Minister and
'Elders of the said Kirk should be repealed;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Go-
-ernor, Comeil; and Assembly, That an Act 7 c. C. Il&
made and passed in the Seventh Year of ýthe "F'M.

Reign of.His late Majesty King George the
Pourth, intituled An Act to incorporate the Mi-
nister -and Elders of the Kir* of Scotland in the
Town of Saint atndrews, be and the same ie
hereby repealed.

CAP. ULI.

An Act to amend the Law relative to Statute Labour, so far a the
sane éi1ates to the Parish of Frederiotou, in the coraty of
York.

£Paued!thMafry i8%s

'W HEREAS in.and by an Act passed in ?reaniùie.

'the First Year of the Reign of fis present Ma- 1 w. 4, c. sa
'jesty, intituled n Act to repeal all the Acts
''now in Force for regulating, laying out

and reparing Highways and Roads, and for
appointing Conmissioners and Survcyors cf
ighwyus in Ihe several Towns and Parishes
in tis Province, .and to make more effectuai
Provision;for the samne, it is required that all
Persons liable to perform Statute Labour on

"the Highways, Roads, Streets and Bridges,
shaàl work either in Person, or by able and
sufficient Men'in their'Stead, such Number of
Days as is provided in and by the said Act, or
pay a specified ,Sum ôf Money .in'lieu thereof:

,And Whereas Permission to appoint Substi-
tutes instead of Working in'Person or payig a
specified Sum in lieu thereof, has been found

injurious
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'injurious in its Operation within the said Parish
'of Fredericton;'

Permission to I. Be it therefore enacted, That so mach of
appoint Snbit- the said Act as permits the Appointment of Sub-jules ini Fred,-
ricton repealed. stitutes, so far as relates to the said Parish of

Fredericton, be and the sanie is hereby repeal-
ed.

Persousliabe t Il. And be it farther enacted, That frorm and
statute Labour after the passing of this Act,-all and every Per-

toiork in Per-
£°n or py .Mc- son and Persons liable to do Labour on the High-
ney, ways, R1oads, Streets and Bridges within the

said Parish of Fredericton, shall either work in
Person, or pay the Sum allowed by Law to b
received in lieu thereof, and shall not be permit-
ted to send Substitutes, any Law, Usage or
Customi to the contrary notwithstanding.

Limitation, II. And be it further enacted, that this Act
shall continue and ho in Force so long as the
herein before in Part recited Act, to which this
is an Amendment, and no longer.

CAP. IV.

An Act to authorize and empower the Magistrates cf the County
of Charlotte to sell a certain Piece ofLand in th-'own of Saint
Andrews, and to vest the Proceeds in purchasing another Pitce
ofLand for the Purpuse oferecting a County Gaol théreon in
said Tovn.

Pazsed 7thr .Jay 18u2.

Prcaibc. < Ti HEREAS the Magistrates of Charlotte
'County have purchased a Piece of Land in the
'Town Plat of Saint Andrews, known as Block
'Letter M. Bulkeleys Division, for the Purpose

of erecting the County Gaol thereon: And
Whereas it is deemed inexpedient to build
the Gaol thereon : And Whereas another
Piece of Land in the Town Plat of Saint An-
drews more convenient, and suitable for that
Purpose can be purchased by said Magis-
tratcs;'


